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Rail Itoad Time. TaMp.
LACKAWANNA ft BLOOMSBUIto HAIL noAl)

NORTH, SOtlTll.
Accommodation Train, .m a.m. 8 on., m.
Mal1 T" r.si a. M 4.49 I'. M
Uxpross Train iiH p, M ll.tt ,,

OATAWI8SA UAH, BOAT)
NOMTIt sortl,Accommodation Train i,!9 A.y T.M P. Mkttcgular Kxpress Aim r m IMS A.M.kThronghcarson Exprosstriiin,iiwir,i,., v....

or, I'hlladelphlt. Accommodation train runs bet ween
vuniMaano wiiiiamsport.

rimuu SALES.

KipciiIom of Jolma Ilrlnk, ileeeacrl (fill sell
real etate In llcnlon ami Jackon township cm
Saturday, December 21t, nl 10 o'clock a. tn,

The My of A, T. Stewart li.n not yd bern
found,

Earllirpiake shocks are reKrtcil to have oc-
curred at illflerem points on t lie lSlli.

H. V. Sloan of the firm of Lulu & Sloan, la
In the cily buying good.

John Goldbeck Esq., of Philadelphia was In
Catawirsa on Friday,

The sale of real estate of D. A. Bowman de-

cease!, Iiai been postponed until the 29lh Inst.
See advertisement elsewhere.

Chew JACKSON'S HESTSttvert Nnvy Tobaeco.

Tho steamers plying upon tho Susquehanna
between Wllkesharre and Nanticokc have gone
Into winter quartern.

It Is the only medicine I would give to my
Baby, n mother said, speaking of Dr. Bull's 11a

by Syrup. At all drug s'ores, 25 cents.

. For whooping cough, nothing has yet been
brought before the public equalling Dr. Haas'
Expectorant. A few doses will relievo the
vrorst cases. Mothers, try It I

Business men in every civilized country tcs-

tify that nctual use during many years proves
Fairbanks' Scales to be convenient, accurate
and durable in tho highest degree.

The M. E, Church of Catawissa which has
been recently repaired, will be reopened fcr
public worship next Sunday, Key. E J, Gray
of Dickinson Seminary will preach in themorn-n-

and Itev. E. IT Sutherland In the evening

The peculiarity aboutlho A.S.T. Co. Black
Tip Is that children' fine shoes to which they
are applied, not only wear twice as long, but
ihey really add to the beauty and finish of the
finest shoe.

t All over tlia world Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is

making its way, and every place it reaches con-

sumptive people are more soMom met. It i

truly a blessing to humanity, and only coets 2

cents.

IjA9u Xoticc As the estate of I'eter Eul

deceased niut be immediately settled up, all
who ureindebled lo it, by note, hook account or
otherwise, are required to make payment by

December First, or suit wil' be lirunalii.
U II Ent.

If Aduittiinr.finr.

Thursday of next week will he Thanbsgir
ing Day (the 23th), Union service will h.

'held on that day in the Reformed church .1

10 o'clock a. m. The sermon on the
will be preached by Itev. 0. D. S. Mirclavnf
the Lutheran church. It is hoped that then
will be n full turn out of the people.

Giieat Mep.it. All tho filrs give the first

premiums and special awards of great merit to

Hop Bitters, as the purest and bet fiiuily med-

icine, and we miit heartily approve ot the
awards for we know they deserve it. They arc
now on exhibition at the State Fairs, and we

advise all to test tliein. See another column.

Though the inquiry has been many times an-

swered, it may b repeated "thai the drawer of a

check who gets it certified and piys it out is held
for it precl-el- as if there were no certification
upon it. B it if the holder presents the check,
and instead of drawing the money takes the cer-

tification, he thereby rebuses the drawer from

all responsibility in c.vo the hank should fail r

suspend before the money U drawn,

Pld Si on CiriiEti Dispatches. Dar ain't
but two sides ter de queschin : Tilden wanted

to buy de votes er he didn't? Hit's 'nufTfer me

to kno' dat ha didn't git 'em I Yer kin prove all
these clpherdispatchesdityer plecze, but ef yer
don't find der munney an' yer do found de
voles on de odder side, den de sypber dispatch-

es don't count, an' whoibber got de mutton at'
de man dat de jil's waitin'-for- ! Atlanta

The Bristol House has been formally opened
by Mr. V. B Koons, an experienced la dlord
who has already given indisputable evidence
that ho "knows how lo keep u hotel" in having
refitted and refurnished in the most neat, prac
tlcal aud cosy manner and established his rates
at the hard nan ficure of S1.50 per day, Ltad
er.

Michael Wnlsh, shot at I'ittslon, Pa., on

Wednesday week while attenipt'ng to rescue
hit brother from the police, died on Saturday
night. Chief of Police Sullivan, and Police
men Kernsand Morley were arretted and lodg

ed in the Wllkesharre iail on tho charge of
murder. Policemen Searles ard Brown, chnrg
ed with the same nflVnci , went to Wllkesharre
onSalurdty night, for fear of being mobbed in

i'ittslon.

Mr, G, H, Brown and wife, who have been

conducting the Exchange Hotel In n very ao

pf" feptable manner for the pat sixteen month
sa4" Iavo retired from the management of the house,

and H. P. Chamberlin and V. H. Tubbs sue
ceed them, having leased the hotel and furni
ture for a term of years. These gentlemen are
well qualified to run a first class house, boll

having had experience in the business, mid liny
will maintain the high reputation that the hx
change has always enjoyed, We wish I hem suc
cess in the business.

If people want their hens to lay In cold weath

tr, they must supply them witli pltntv of gr.v
el and lime, and fresh meat of any kind chop
ped Intu small pieces. The latter should b fed
three times weekly. During the winter month
Cg are worth twice as much, in the market n
they are in sprlng.and a little extra care and at
lentlou to the henery will be well repaid by an
Increased yield of eggs Chickens thrive hitter
on a variety of food, and a diet of corn, buck
wheat and oats fed on alternate days will 1.

Wore conducive to the preservation of healtli
then If either of these grains were given
them. Et,

Mount Vkiinox, Westchester Co., 1

March 22. 1870. f
Du. Giles Sly Dear Sin During the recent

cold weather, on coming from my house to the
court-roo- my foot slipped and I fell heavily
'IrUIng uiy back against n largo stone. Was
liftid and carried lo the house. My wife up

-- iIitd your Liniment all over my rph.e The
pain and discoloration disappeared, and next
day was able to resume my duty o,i the bench
1 am, very truly,

ItoilLIlT W, KllMONHS,

Justice of the Peace.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet

Dr. Quts.
120 Went Broadway, N, Y.

Trial site 25 cents.

THE COLUMBIAN AM)
FATAL EXPLOSION AT MA1UNOY CITT.

Th Utile engine and parlor car "Gem," of
the Beading railroad exploded at Mahanoy City
on the afternoon of tho 10th Inst., killing five

rsons. The superintendent, J. H.Olhansen,
had j,K stepped out of the car In the depot
when the shock came. Among the victims were.
Oenrgoand Horace Hgenbuch,nns of Charlta C
H'genhueli formerly of Ihls nlac-.- s nd irrandsntis
of Ihe late I)r i.imr-v-, Th.--o two, with Willie

enrich and t!.,lvli. I, ,ti, ,1 horn between llu
noes of eight acd lr,vt-- tesrs. en- - f.mnd hud
died on Input (h mlnr, lieiwien lh- - depot and
lelcgraphi fllce. anil ore with debris
When the explosion look nlace thev were ills
Irlbiitlng handbills 011 (he platform, about ten
feet irom the ei.glne Yiuinc Lull's father tilck
ed him up from the ruins, not knowing that it
wss his son, and began to wash the dirt and
smoke from his faco The little fellow moaned
In agony Ho was taken home as Boon as he
was recognized by his parent and died two hours
subsequently.

Horace Hagenbucli was badly cut. He scram
bled out of the ruins ond endeavored lo find his
brother. Covered with blood, he ran down
town, and when his uncle caught him In his
arms he cried, "Let me go; I can walk home.
Go find George; he is hurt worse than I." His
injuries are not fatal. His brother George.how
ever, was terribly scalded. His head was lac
crated and skull fractured. He Used two hours
and a half. The whole top of Willie Wcnrlch'e
head was blown olT. His body was badly dis-

figured and was unrecognizable. Ilia brains
bespattered the depot aud his limbs were twist-
ed up.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At the special meeting of tho Town Coun-c!lhc-

November 13th tho committee on the
issuo of bonds mado tho following report ;

After an examination from tho records the
committee find a floating debt of $2000 and a

bonded debt of $500 due and unprovided for
Therefore in order to fund tho floating debt
nbovo and to refund tho bonded debt the fol-

lowing resolution tvus unanimously passed i

llcmhal, That tho funded debt of the Town of
Bloumsburg be increased in the sum of $2000
for tho purpose of discharging the floating debts
mentioned in tho foregoing prenmblo and to bo
in lit u of said floating debt and that th( fur-

ther sum of $500, 11 port of tho funded ludcbt-ncs- s

represended by "Park bond No.4" also
mentioned in tho foregoing preamble be provid-
ed for by refunding tho debt represented by
said bonds and to bo in lieu thereof; for which
purpose coupon bonds to tho amount of $2500
shall be issued in sums of not less than $100,
bearing interest nt six per centum per annum
payable semi annually and tho principal

as follows. One bond, $100 each
payable on tho first ofJanuary of tho years 1880

81, 82, 8,1, 84 ; two bonds '83 three in '80, nine
87 and six in '83
To provide for the payment of the interest

and ihe liquidation of the principal of said se

curities, there shall be and there is hereby as
sessed and levied anununl taxes as follows, to- -

wit : Here follows the several amounts to be
evied and a form of bond to comply with ttie

seve-a- l liws regulating the issuo of the same.

LIABILITY OF KOD COMMISSIONERS.

The Supreme Court of thi Slate has recently
leeiiled :i case of interest lo R.id Commission- -

rs and Supervisor. Tup cas- wis appealed
from the Common Ph-i- of Vhnvik II county.
The plaintill' brought suit to recover damages
for the death of her huihinil, the same having
wen caused, as alleged, through negligence of
lefend ints in not providing a safe road. The
videncei was that where the accident occurred
he ro id was lvirely of sufil ient width to allow
wo vehicle to pass. A wagon was standing on

ine sid.- - of the road and on the other the e.id
f a log protruded, and in attempting lo drive

hetwo.-- n the two the hubmd of the plaintiff
truck the end ol the log and was thrown out

and killed. In the court below a verdict was
rendered against the township, which was ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court in the ground
that, as the supervisors hail let the road out for

repairs to tho lowest bidder, who had given
bonds to fulfil his contract, that fact relieved the
supervisors from responsibility, the bond hav
ing stipulated to Hive (lie township from all ac

cidents. Ihe court, however, ueciueu against
thU view of the case and held the .township lia-

ble on ihe general principil that if a jury be
lieve a road to be uusife for travel, let the cause
be what It may, it is evidence of negligence and
the township is responsible. Ex,

School Board Meetixo. Tho School
Board met at their usual place on Monday even
ug. All the members were present. The

minutes of the previous meeting were read and
approved. The following bills were approved
and ordered paid :

Stephen Knorr for repairs to cs- -

tings, etc., $4 00
JI H. Williams for slating, 1 25
Eli Jones for work, 4 52
Wilson Warden. 4 CO

J. II. Gruul on commission. 40 12
The reports of Principils were read and filed.

On motion it was ordered that hereafter the
meetings should, be held at 7 o'clock,

The Oas Company of Springfield, Mass., have
begun to hat buildings by the Holly system.
The sleam Is carried 2,000 feet or more through
under ground pipes. A number of those who
are using the sleam pronounce It a success. The
Gas Company uses very little additional fuel to
furnish Ihe heat, and without any more extra
fuel than they now use could heat twice as much
radiating surface. The pressure on the stree(
pipes is from twenty to twenty-fiv- e pounds, and
it is believed the greater part of the cily could
be heated without increasing It to more than
thirty pounds.

The time of the Lycoming county Court was
occupied several days last week in the trial of a
criminal case in which James W, Sankey of

Lighlslreel, and Samuel Sankey his brother of
California, were dtfendanls. The prosecution

as for the alleged abduction of a little girl, a
neic" of the defendant', from Hughesvilie,where
she had been living wllh another uncle, Kim-u-

Sankey deHred to adopt the child, whose
parents were deid, and s te was taken from tho
house of Mr Holing, llughe'ville uncle,
without any utlempl at s.iresy, A verdict of
'not guilty" was rendered late Situ'day night,

A VTOJIAN'S LOOK'.

"It is useless lo lake medicine, I shall feel

better Besidts, I need themon--

10 get ih it lovely new hat. My old one Is such

'i fright, and people will look more at mv bun

net than thoy will at uiy f lie. I will wait till
I feel wor'o t efre I spend any money for med.
icine." The now houiul Is purchased anil fifty

other feminine ntcmaries In the form of ribbons,
laces, broov'.ies, etc Meanwhile the lady'a face

becomes every day piler and thinner, and her
body weaker, until disease lias gained so firm

a foothold in lur system, that the most thor-

ough, and oftimes a long and tedious, course of

treatment Is necessary to restore her lo health.
.Ladies, annul to your health before you even

think ofupparel, A fresh, blooming face In a

pliln bonnet is much handsomer and far more
attractive to your gentlemen friends, than a

pain worn, diseased fv.ee In tho most elaborate
and elegant hat your milliner could devise, Dr
Pierre's Favorite Presrrli lion Is everywhere
acknowledge to be the standard remedy for fe

male coinplilnls and weaknesses. It is sold by

druggists,

Iltllect that In every cemetery f of the
silent tenants are the victims of neglected
Coughs and colds; and If you are thus tllllcted,
mviu their alt by resorting alcar lo HaUtllm-tyti-

Jforthound and Tar, n Immediate, agreea
ble, and certain means of cure. Sold by il
DruygUu. Pile TuullWbe Drops euro in 1

iituule'

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. ft, Nov., 19 1878.
Many Congressmen are already here. The

session begins In two weeks, and besides prepar-
atory work f Committees, there Is always some-
thing for members to do before the actual day
of meeting. I fancy, too, that quite a number
of repudiated Congressmen prefer, since the

and November elections, to be outside
I

rather than Inside their Districts. Conversition
wllh the Democrats who liavo already arrived
vaves no room for doubt that Mr. ltandall will
ie the nominee for 8peaker of the 40lh C'cn.
iress and will be elected. The growing ls

office an Importance which can
tardly bo explained to one who has not watch,
ed legislation here for many years calls early
attention to the selection of a fit man. Mr.
Uaiidall Is not exactly the Ideal speaker, but
his qualifications ore greater than tl ose of any
other man in the house, and he has signally
proven a capacity for Improvement.

When the U. 8. Steamer Huron was wrecked
a few years ago, many bodies were not recover
ed or Identified. One man, always supposed to
have died, reported yesterday at the navy yard
In this city. His wonderful story Is that he was
picked up after remaining tn the water a whole
day and night, and carried to a Norwegian port,
and that he has since been in the hospital there
The Secretary of the navy and other officials
are convinced that his story Is true, and Ihe
money due him, .vhlch has already been paid to
a person represented as his father, will be paid
turn.

The tamest attention of members of Congress
Irom all the states is asked to the present con
ilitlon of the District of Columbia on f-

inancial nnd other affairs. Your correspondent
has no special scheme for a District Govern
ment, and will not now urge that the United
Slates assume further responsibility for existing
ilebt, hut all will admit that those whoarecred
itors of the D'strict to the amount of twelve or
fifteen millions have a right to know exactly
what the responsibility of the Federal Govern
ment is in the premises. Citizens of the Dis

trict, also, who find that under present laws
their Governors arc in continual conflict witli
other United Stales officers, to the great detri
ment of District business, have a right In at least
an official inquiry into thecauae of never end
ing disagreement. Denied representation in
every form, the District tax payer and business
man can only appeal indirectly to Congress.
Every member Bhould feel himself in some d
greo our representative. To Mr. Blackburn o'
Ky., and Mr. Hunton, of Va., we are indebted
for much intelligent labor In our behalf, but no
two men however able or diligent, can spare the
time from their other Congressional duties to
master all the difihulties of our exceptional po-

Ition, The House and Ihe Senate should give
more attention to District affairs, and In that
sove monev to the United States and lo our cit
izens. I would like to see special committees
on the District to be composed, say, of Messrs
W heeler, Blaine, Edmunds, Voorhees and Gor
dun of the Senate, and of Messrs. Kindll,Hlac
burn, Stephens, Frye and Conger or of men of
like standing of the house. The whole country
would heartily agree to any proposal of such
committees, ami District people could never
thereafter complain of unfair treatment.

Seminole.

LINDSEY'S BL000 SEARCHER
k It lb f.MIMI Rlflttd liCMCd ! 1st Iff.
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AN ASTONISHING FACT.

A largo proportion of the American people
are dying from the effects of Dyspepsia
or disordered liver. The result of these disens
es upon the masses of intelligent and valunblc
people is most alarming, making life actually a
burden instead of n pleasant existence of enjoy
ment and usefulness as it etight to be. There
is no good reason for thls,if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticiFm, take tho advice
of Druggists nnd your friends, and and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your speedy
relief is certain Millions of bottles of this med
icine have been given nwny to try its virtues,
with Bntisfictory results in overy case. You can

buyn sample bottle for ten cents to try. Three
doses will relieve tbo worst case. Positively
sold by nil druggists 011 tho Western Continent,

aug. 00,'78-t- f jl

Ily riihersnl Arroril,
Ateb's Cituiktio Pills are the ot all purga-live- s

for family use. Tlir-- aretlio pioduct if long,
laburlo-.- and successful 'iiresltgatlon.anU
lhelr extensive use, by phjslclaLS In their practice,
and by all cIMIIzed nations, prove than the ten and
most eflecrual pltl that medical sctenee can devise.
llelng purely egetaUe no harm can ailse froui their
use. In Intrinsic value and curative powers no oth-
er pills enn be comraicd with them, and eery per-
son, know Ingthelr virtues, will employ them lien
needed, They keep the system In pirfict ordrr,
and triRlntaln In liallhyictlai the whole maihln
cry of life. Mild, searching and effectual, they are
specially udHpted to tho needs of the dlgesltve ap
paratus, derangements of whteh they preient and
cure, if timely taken. Thtyare theb standsafest
phi sic to employ tor weakened constitutions, w here
a mild, but effectual cathartic Is required.

FOU SILK UV ALL DBlLkHH.
no 4

A KEMAKUAHLE HESULT.

It makes no difference how many Physicians,
or how much medicine you have tried, It is
now an eitablisked fact that German Syrup 1b

the only remedy which has given complete sat
isfacllon in severe cases of Lung Diseases. It
is true there are yet thousands of persons who

are predisposed lo Throat and Lung Affections
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Astlma, Severe
Colds settled on llw Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing Cough, Ac, who have no iiersona! kn iwl
edge of Boschee's German Syrup. To such we
would say that 50,000 dozen were sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one botlle. Regular tize 10 tents. Sold by al
Druggists in America,

Sept, C If.

MMtKETJIE POUTS.
BLOOMSBUBO MARKET.

Wheat per bushel t ,Tu
live " s,
corn, new, " , 411

oats, 25
Flour per barrel e.ou
Cloerbeea a ,
Flaxseed I..v
outer , vo

K.'gs 18
I allow .ci.
Potatoes sn
Dried Apples us
Hums s
sides t Hbouldera
Laird pe-- pound , 8
nay per too si
lleeswax t
Timothy Seed 2.11

VUUIAUUAD roll UUAL,.
No. 4 on Wharf s.oo per lui
No, a ' " , t H.I5
No. " 'I 1 ,iu
Ulackatnttb's Lutup on Wharf.... ....... IS.ui '

iwumuioiiB a n

TgXliCUTOR'S NOTICE.

ISTiTal OK JOHN MINX, DKCIiSID,

letters Testamentary on Ike estale. of John
Kline, late of I ocutt townshlD. t'oliuntla count v.
deceased, have been grante-- by the Keglster of said
county to the undersigned executors of same tup.
All persons having claims agalust the estate are re
quested to present tht-- for settlement and thoso
inueuieu lu inane pujiuem h iinuui ueiar,

J UN I. KI.1NK. I
1'ETmt I. Kline, . Executors.
JUlin lltl.MlULU.J

E. )!, Iiilkk, A'tcrney, Locust twp,
ecu is, W

DMINISTUATKIX NOTICE,

ESTATI Of PINIIL HILLS K, DECSASSO.
Iicttera of Administration on the estata nr nnniei

Miller lato of Heaver township, Columbia couuty,
I'ennsilvanla, deceased, have been irranLed by the
Keglaier of mild county to the undersigned Admi-
nistratrix. All persons hating claims against
Uie estale of the t are requested to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to the es-
tate to make pa) ment to the undersigned Admini-
stratrix without delay,

KtWABlSTH MILLS1I,
C. W, MlLUB, Att'y, Beaver two..

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA OOUNTyTpaT
, Business Notices

The cheapest and best rcadymnde Cloth-
ing

ot
always on hand at Lowenberg's.

The latest stylo of hats always on hand at
D. Lowenberg's.

Overcoats. Ovsrcnnts
Tor Men, Boys nnd Children 1,

at D. Lowcnberg s- -
-

Winter Clntlllnrr chenner llinn rvor nt D.
Lovenberg's.

A fine selection of Ladles' Onld Wnlchn
and Chalrrs, both American and Imported
by the best makers nt L. Bernhardt Jewel
ry store.

Boot headquarters nt McKinney's.

Beaver Cloth J1.40 to S3.7fi at r. W
Harttnatt's.

Lutz & Sloan's slock of LndieV, Chi
dren'a and Gents.' Under Clothing Is com- -
pieio nuu cuenp.

Trade dollars taken for 100 cents at
V. O. McKinney's.

DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained tho ngency of this

CnLKmuTM) Soap
for Blnomsburg and vicinity, I nppend tho
opinion of some of our best people ns to lis
merits.

"I have ued Dobbin's F.lectric Soap made
by I. L. Crngin & Co., Philadelphia, IV,
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other. Mrs. (J. O. llarkley."

"We have uecl Dobbin's Electric Soap nnd
find it superior to any other or all othert.

j..rs. W. U. .Jacoby,
Mrs. B. II Stiihner.

I desire all tny friends and customers to
Give thin Soap one Trial,

so that they may know jut how good the
tesioonp in ttio united StnteH is.

J. II. Maize,
july 12, '78-- ly Bloomsburg, Pa.

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

Morn Black Cashmere nnd other dress
goods just received nt Lutz & Sloan s.

Oampton's Palm Soap is the best laun
dry soap In this or any other market. For
sale by Jacob H.Mnizp. may 18-3- w

lott can save 20 percent on the dollar
by buying the New Methodist Hymn Book
011. w. tinrtman tins month.

McKinneya Shoe Store below Court
Ilutise.

Our Zrphyr finished Germnntnwn Wool i

pronounced by all to bo nearly equal lo
'svpnyr at uiaric et won s.

Call at McKinney's'lor Shoes.

1011 can get Black, Blue, Brown nnd Gray
India Cloth at Lutz & Sloan's and they will
guarantee it not tnwet through it exposed

8 cents per ounce for Germnntnwn Wool
at J. w. llnrttnan V.

Clark 3c Wolf have now opened the larg
est siock nt iepiiyrs, saxony nnd Shetland
wools. Mottoes. Card Board. Snlints Can
vass, Burlaps. Sofa and Pin Cushions. Slin.
per Patterns tkc. In the county at the lowest
prices. ijittrKiS wolf.

Try it Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Soan

At Jacob II. Maize's nt Jncobll. Maize's,
may
Rubbers at McKintie'v5

More of that Matalasso Cloth for $1.20
a yard at Lutz & Sloan's.

Crampton Brother's Palm soap at Jacob
11. luaizR'H. 11 is tne best. Try ft.

may

Admission free at McKinney's.

Another now lot of Ladies ready mad
ioats and Heaver Cloths to make up nt
Clark & Wolf's.

40 yards of Appleton Muslin for ?2S0
casu at 1. w. uartman'a.

Another lot of zenlivr-finishe- d German
town Wool at LutzA: Sloan's for 8 cents per,
(inner.

CARPETS
atone-hui- r Foausn I'kicks.
eioou Uhl'sselh i.'iRPBTs. 73o ner yar.1.
from 5I1C. M QUET'l'E. WILTONS. AXMINSTEll
VELVETS llOliV.llHL'sSELS.andTllltKE l'LYOAH.
I'ETS at equally losr prices, mi. cloths an wini.s
iimuaou. ) uru,
L.(JE OUHTA I NS, 00 per pair, to tho llnest ItEAl.

SHtPPARD KNAPP'S
189 and 191 Sixth Avenue,

Corner nth street, NEW YOltK.
nov. 82 ui aixo

PIMPLES.
I w 111 mall the receipt for nslmple Veiifta

niR liAi.uth.it will reinoie Tan, KHEi'KLE- -. TIM
I'LhSnnd Ulotches leaving tho skin aort. elmr and

ant erowth of ha r on ii h.iid h,.i.,i ns km, f.m
Address, Inclosing So Mil np, lien Vandelf i'o., w
own nu, ,i, n iiax-- nov. '1, Ts-c-

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser having been perminently cuied of

urn,, uiruu iiiaeunu. iuuMjinpiiiiu, uv ii simple reme-
dy Is anxious to make known lo his fellow suner-
era tun means of euro. To all who desire It ho
will send a copy of tho prescription used, (free of
uuiuKe. , wuu uireeiiuns ior preparmgnna using tne
Dunn,, mneii muy w in nuu ii sure e;uru ior LONSLxe-Hon- ,

Asthna, Hroneliltls, ic.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

uresa is. a. mi renn sc., Willi imsburg, N
a , ua.co nov, vt, a

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
4 eiasTLEMAN whosufTered for years from Nervous

i ifp.nn.iTT niKXATCKt nKCAt, una Miiiuuenee!
ui lumuiui iniiiscreiiiiii, win ror tne saKo of biille
Inir humanity, send flee tn all who neeri lr. tin, u--

m and direction for making the simple remedy by
.llinn hi na-- i uureu. rvjuerera isuing lo proie D

the advertiser's experience can do so by addressing
JOHN II. e)(iUEN,'42 Cedar su, New York,

nov. lij, airco

PILES! Dr. Faber's Celebrat:d
Painless Remedy is the

test ever known for Piles of eiery kind (Weeding,
Itcblnw, (Illlnd, Inward. Sc.) and all diseases of the.
IticTDH, whether recent or long sUndlnir, It KitesInstant relief, and effects a radical nud permanent
Cure. It Is prescribed by all phsslilans who are ac.qiialoted tth It. Chronic cases Dadlly vlcld to It.
NosurRlcal operation reiulri"l. '1 ry It and relieveyoursufferlnirs. ONLY to cents for a Lakue Pack-ao-

henr by mall on receipt of price. For sain by
all lirngglsts. lia. J. FA 11 E it cU, SJ Ann st..N, Y.

nov. lid, 'js-- atco

A GOLD MEDAL
has been awarded at thorarls Exposition of lsis to

J. & P. COATS,
for their best Sli.Cord spool Cotton, conflrmlnir theestimate placed upon their goods at all tho WorldsKxposltlous from that at lsmdon, lSoj. to tho e'en.tcnnUI Kxppslilou ot 1816, where they took a diploma
SiimW""1 Sl'ttENOTll ANJ EXCELLENT
The second Prize of a Sliver Medal was taken by

the llltraaollo linen Conii nny, which claims tobi
tho Fptvlil champion or American Industry, and
Paris ' cltenslvcl-,-

r advertUedu Grand Prize at

NO GRAND PEIZES were awarded
for Spool Cotton at PARIS.

Messrs. .1, A I'. Coats bain established In l'awtuck-e- t.
It. I., the large-- t spool Cotton Mills in the fultedstates. process of manufacture from the raw

eutton to tho Mulshed spool is conducied there, 'lhelr
arnerlcan-inad- spool cotton took Ihe award atlhoCiiitennhil, and while they lime neter claimed spe-cl-

merit for lhelr
lhat uiaiiufactnred In lhelr Motch mills, they hateIhe satlstaitlon of announcing that they lis ve toIdeulliled theuisi li es with this country, thit

AMERICA an represented by
J. & P. COATS, is st 11

.Ahead in Spool Cotton.
BATES & COATliS,

Solti AkciiIn in I'lillailt!lililii lur
J. & I. C O AT S.

nor, 1, ihs-s-

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST ItKASON A ItlaF. TRIUm

BUSINESS CAKDH,

WCTTKH IIEAD8,
UIIXIIKALML

Hetly and Cheaply rirlnted tt the CpLCM.
BUN Offioe,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily virtue Jot sundry writs Issued oufof the Coon
Common rieas ot Columbia county, and to me

airccica win bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
Houso,Illoomsburg, at ono o'clock p.;m. on

MONDAY, DECKMHElt 2d, 1878.
All thoso threo lots of ground tylntr and beloe In

tho borough of Centralla, In Columbia county, Nos,
J and 8, in block No. 5, bring tho store property

wnereon aro erected a framo dwelling
and store with a two story ptank.&toro room, ware
room and feed room attached,

ALSO,
Alt that certain lot of ground ljlng and being In

the borough of Centralla, tn Columbia county, No. r
ln.block No. ljo.cn which is erected a
frame dwelling.

ALSO,
All thoso two certain lota ot ground situate, lying,

and being In Catawissa, tn Columbia county ! ono of
tlifm bounded cn tho west by Front street thirty-fiv-e

feet, on tho north by lot of John Hrobst two
hundred nnd ten feet, cast by an alley thlrty.nvo
feet, south by an alley two hundred and ten feet,
containing seven thousand three hundred and fifty
smiarofecti Thoother one, beginning on the corner
oi.,ioino. Hon Front street, thence by lotiNo. IJ
southeast seventy feet to post, thenco by land of
lowu jicti southwest, ncarlyj. parallel to Front
street, snenty feet to.a post In.llno with lot No.lo,
uieuee nuruiivcsiwaruiy soventy.fectto Front street,
thenco In lino with Front street northeast seventy
eci m inc piace ot beginning, being lot No. tt, on

which last described lot there Is n y frame
house and outbuildings Also, togcther.wlth all tho
houses, buildings, barns and appurtenances to tho

lots belonging.
.seizeu, taken Into execution at tho suit of Tin

First National Dank ot Ashland, Pa. against Hobert
Mryson, John llryson and Hubert (lorrcll, trading as
llobert llryson & Co. Limited, and to bo sold ns the
property ot llobert llryson. John llryson and Robert
uorrru trading as Itobcrt llryson 4 Co. Limited.

f inEZE, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or parcel ot cround sltiuto in
ine town or nioomiburg, Columbia county, Peunsj

described as follows, Hounded on the
north by an alley, east by lot of (Iharlcs ( 'rug, on
the south by Fifth street, and ou tho west by Catha- -
rino street, containing forty-eig- feet front and ono
humircdnnd eighty feet In depth j on which iro
erected u frame dwelling-hous- barn and outbuild-
ings.

feizcu, taken into execution at tho suit ot lames
K. Eier now for tho uso of Isaac Ikeler against An-
drew Terwllllger and to bo sold as tho property of
a narew Terwllllger.

Ikelek, Attorney. Vend Ex.
ALSO.

All that certain lot of ground situate In Jackson
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvanla.dcscrlhod
as follows, to-- It : Iiotiuded on the norlh by lands
ui jamcs lviicn-- n, on the east by lands of Harvey
Crciellng, on tho west by lands of tleorco Wagner,
and on tho south by lands ot Nehemlah Kile and
Harvey Crevellng, containing threo hundred and
forty-si-x acres more or less, on which are erected a
dwelling house, barn and water pow er.

inKcn into execution at the suit or Ellis H,
Master's uso against J .1 . Meeker and to be sold as
tho property ot J.J, Sleeker.

kKoaa, ttorney, vend. Ex.
A LSO.

All that certain lot ot ground sltuato In Roaring
Creek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de
scribed as follows : bounded on tho north by
laLdot William i eager, on tho east by land of
Wlllam l)rclsbacb,a"d others.west by land ot Conrad
llousemau, containing oen hundred and thirty
acres more or less on which aro erected a house,
bank barn and

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot Stacy
John against S imucl Houck and to bo sold as tho
property ot samucl Houck.

Knokh, Attorney. Fieri Facias,
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of ot ground sit
uate in Denton township, Columbl l county,
syivanla. uescrlbedas follows, lt : Hounded on
the north by land oflhomas Slgtrltz, on the east b
land of John Rantz, on tho south by land ot Jacob
UUdine and w Illlam Coleman and on tho west b
public roal, containing live acres on which are
erectod a frame houso and blacksmith shop.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of the
IIowo .Machine Company ngatnst Jeremiah stiles
and to bo sold as tho property ot Joremlali Stiles.

lioBisox, Attorney: Alias Fl, Fa,
ALSO.

AH that certain ploco or parcel ot land sltuato In
the township of lirlatcrcek, Columbia county descri
bed In two pieces, but held and occupied as one
bounded as follows : llegtnnlnir nt a f tono corner to
land latootllenryllrlttaln's.thenco north eighty-tou- r
una ono half degrees east ehrhty perches to a black
oaK sapling In tho county lino of Luzerno and Co.
lumbhi. thenco by tho same south threo degrees,
west one hundred and slxty-llv- o perches to land
late of Iiernard Seybert, thenco wost for'y-fju- r

perches to an oak sapllng.lhc-nc- north twenty-elgh- t
nnd t degroes west ono hundred and two
perches to hind lato ot Henry lirlttaln.thenco by the
same north ilfty and one-ha- degrees cast twenty.
seven and perches to a black oak, thenco
north two degrees east forty-utn- o percaes to plao
of beginning, contalnlng;seventy.nvo acres and one
hundred and eleven porches more or less. The other
piece ot land adjoining the nbovo is bounded by bo
ginning at a black oak,thcneo west fifty-tw- o and fix
tenth peichesto a white oak, thence north two de
grees east twenty-tw- o and h perches to
stone, thence north e degrees, west elgti
teen nnd h crches to a stone, thence north
twenty-on- o and n halt degrees east thirty-seve- and
clglit-tent- h perches to a stone, thence north forty
one degrees west seventeen perches to n stone,
thence north titty and l degrees cast slit
and perchc3 to a etone.thenco north twen

and one-ha- degrees west ouo hundred and
two perches to the placo of beginning, containing
iwenty-on- o ncres more or less, togcl her nluity-s-l
acres and one hnndred and eleven peri'lics(ecertlng
one or mo last (inscribed pure, of an acia land with tho appurtenances lying along the
roaa rrom Foundry vine to the grist mill on tho preni
Ises, occupied byiunlel .Mlllerjou which are erected t
largo grist mill, a largo bank barn,f ramo farm houso
and distillery.

Seized, taken Into execution at thsult of Ceorge
II. Sej bcrt against Daniel F. seybert, and to be sold
as tho property of I nnlel F. Sej bert.

Jackson .v. sof, Attorneys. Vend Ex.
ALSO.

First, on all that certain lot of land sltuato lu the
Town of nioomsburg, countj ot Columbia, on the
north stdo ot Second street, fronting lllty feet on
said Second street.and adjolnlnpjlot of J.R. Townsend
on Ihe east and lot of William snjder s heirs on the
west and extending back to road from Hloomsburg
to LlghtStreet, whereon la erected a trame
awei ling house, stable and being N'i

w in wiuum Snyder's addition to tho Town
Hloomsburg.

ALSO.
2nd, all that certain plecoof land sltuato In Mali

township, In said county of Columbia, bounded and
described as follows, to-- u It : Hounded on the east
ami south, by land ot Ellas Shuman aud brother
on too north by Susquehanna rlu'r. on tho west by
landot Ellas Krumin containing twenty-on- o acres
more or less. Seized as Ihe property of C. llltten-bende-

ono of Ihe members ot tho Hloomsburg Lum
ber Company.

ALSO.
No.,1, all that lot situate in tho Town ot Hlooms

burg, bounded and described as follows, to wit : He
ginning on the west bide ot Catharine street, thence
along the south sldo ot an alley south stxty.thre
and three-quirt- degrees west ninety-eigh- t tet-- t
north-wes- t corner of stable ; thence by lot of Thorn
aswilllims south sa und degrees, cast
sixty and feet, thence by lot of said
Hlttenbender north slxty.th.reo and threo-fourt- de-
grees, east ninety-eigh- t feet to Catharine street
aforesaid, thenco along said street north twcmv-sl-

and degrees west sixty and
feet to piaco or beginning, whereon Is erected a t

siory mime uouso ana other elzed
as tne property of w. s. Conner ono of the members
oftho Hloomsburg lumber Company.

ALSO,
No. 4, all that certain lot of ground situate In said

Town of Hloomsburg bounded and described as
to-- It i Heglnnlng at tho corner of Fourth and

Cathaitue streets, thenco along said Cuthailno
street one uunaiedond slxty.threofeettolotof w
8. Conner, thence westwardly alone said lot nlneiv
eight feet, thence southwardly one hundred aud six

lo said . Fourth street thenco
along said Fourth street ulnety-elg- feet
to ihe placo of beglnnlng.whi reon Is erected a frame
dwelling houso and Seized as the
property of (leorgo Fenstermacher. a member of the
Uloo.i sburg Lumber Company.

A IO,
No, 5, all that certain h t of ground situate on Fifth

street In the Town of Hloomsburg aforesaid, bound-e- d

and described as follows Heglnnlng nt
tbotouth-ear- t corner ot Fifth street aud dross

and extending eastward!)- - along the south side
of Fifth street titty feet to a corner, thenco south-
wardly by a line parallel to dross alley ono hundred
aud seuuty feet more or less to sterner' alley,
thenco along said alley westwardly titty feet todross
alley.theuce northwardly along said alloy ono hun-
dred und seventy feet to Fifth street the place ot be.
ginning, being lot No. ST, whereon Isereciedtwo

y framo houses and outbuildings.
AIsSO, "

No, , all that certeln lot fronting tenty.fle fee- -

on said Fifth street adjotnlng the above described
property on tho east,and extending back to sterner s
alley, Selzed.taken Inexecutlon and to be sold as the
property rf William Saunders one of the members of
tho Hloomsburg Lumber Company

Seized, takei into execution at tho s,mtof T"o
I'eopleHFlra Insurance Company of I"enn9)lvanla
against The H.oomiburg Lumber Companyand to ba
sold as tho (ropcrl? of The Hloomsburg Lumber
company,

Knokk, Attorney. ,nj gXi
Terms ca.h ou day of sale.

i 3mH W- - HOFFMAN,

BLOOMSBURG

lunl. nni

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
bl.VTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

TniR SCHOOL, nrnnt onnMliitn,i
spV.'!,,gdlvfurClOUS',aV,tl"SftntfCommoaiou9

odeniS? centS a w?ek Sedtfo'n KSct VKLW "rm but kind, uniform and thorough,
courses ot study prescribed by the state i

10 tcacu-- students admitted at any time. Rooms reserved when desired.
I. Moilel School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Clasical.
Aiipinct curses i I Academic. JI. Commercial. III. Course in Muic.
iiiu j.iemruuiry. ana classical courses arecorrosponmnff Degrees ; .Master ot the hlements: Master

men uiuuuuumhs,, HjjjfiH'U uv ine ftnieerH Of the Hoard Ot

?Srs?aurr&K
K1.?.?:' eniclent Teachi-r- for her Schools. Tu thlsendand their talents, as students. To all such It promises amcntalogue. address the i'rlnclpal.
i,.n.N'"',,IA " KI'-,J''- t're.lilrnt Ilonrd or

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily vlrtuo of Himdrv wrlr.q IsrupiI nu! ftf tn

Of Common 1'lea.s- of Colnmblr enuntv. nn.l in m
directed will b exposed to public sale at tho Ceurt
iiuusu uiuuuisuuri;, ui, one o ciotk p. m on

iMU.NUAl , UKULJUtlCli. id, 1878.
All that certain lot or plcco ot ground situate In

Heaver township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania.
bounded on tho north by land of Coal and Iron Com
pany, on the east by land of O, P. on the
south by land ot Frederick .sherman, and on tho west
by land ot Levi Mo Wee, containing fltty acres, more
or less, on which are erected a log house, bank barn
and outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Ellas
L "linger against John llunslnger and to be sold as
the property ot John U unslnger.

1'ukezk, Attorney. Vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that crtaln lot or piece of ground sltuato In
tno Town of Hloomsb'Tg, Colutnbu county, Penn A

sylvania, described as follows, : Hounded on
tho north by Second street, on tho cast iy an alley,
ou the south by an alley, and on the west by C, F.
knapp, containing one hundred feet front on Second
street, and feet In depth, on which are erected
a t:rlek dwelling house two barns and

AU--U,

All that certain lot or plecoof ground situate In
Madison township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, : Hounded on tho east
by land ot Jacob Shoemaker, on tho west by land ot
Uriah Mills's heirs, and John Ilelshllnc, on the south
by land ot John Christian and Amos Heller and on
the north by land ot William Iiabb, containing three
hundred acres on which are erected a house, barn
and outbuildings. I

seized, taken Into execution nt the suit ot David
Lnwenborg against Valentino Heldteman and to bo
sold as tho property of Valentino Ueldleman,

HrckXLBws, Attorneys, Vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot of ground situate In the Town
of Hloomsburg, Columbia county. I'ennsslvanla,
described as lollows, t ; ilounded on the nortli
by an alley, on the cast by land ot William c.lger,
on the south by street and on tho west bj;i;md
of Jonn Mo ser, containing fifty feet front and one
hundred and Ufty feet in depth, on which aro erect-
ed n dwelling house, stable and

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of John
Kramer assigned to Frcezo Eierly and M. o.
Woodward and to bj sold as tho property of John
Cooper.

FitKKZE, Attorney. Vend Ex.
Terms cash ou day ot salo.

JOHN V. HOFFMAN,
nov. I, '"3-- ts sheriff.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
TT7"1IEKKAS, ihe Hon. William Kiavem,

M President Judge of the Court ottiier and
Terminer and llcneral Jail Delivery, Court of (Juar
ter Sessions of tho Peace and tho Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In tho mm. Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho Hons. I, K, Krlckbaum and F. I.,
shuman, Assoclato Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing date the rth day of
Oct. lu the jear ot our Lord ouo thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, and to me directed for
holdlnga Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
(piarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
l'leas and Orphans' Court, In Hloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on the llrst Monday, being tho
M day of Dec. next lo continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to the Jus-
tices of the Peace, and tho Constables of tho said
county of Columbia, that they bo then and therein
their projier person at lo o'clock In the forenoon of
said '2d day ot Dec. with their records, s

and other remembrances, to do thoie things
which to their ofllccs appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the pi Honors that aro or may be In the Jalt
of the said county of t:o!umb!a, to be then and there
to proscciito them as shall bo Ju,t, Jurors are re-

quested to be punctual In Ihelrnttendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated nt Hloomsburg the 5th day

(. .) of (Kt. tn tho year of our Lord one
J. I., s. eight hundred and seventy-ligh- t

'
i ) and In tho one hundred and ihlrd jear of

the Independence of the 1'nlted States of America.
Sherlll's Olllce', JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
Hloomsburg, Oct, 31 to Sheriff.

OF TIEA VKitSK J UliOltS 10H UK
CE.MHEItTEItM,l(i7S.

FIRST WEEK,
Bloom John c. Jones Livl cox, Michael Walter

M.C hvans, J. M. Crawford, Joseph Vteldcl, 0, W
Ituujon.

Benier-r- J. H. Lonengberger
llcnlon Win. Y. Diss.
Berwick Hijd Williams. J. I). Thompson, Sam-

uel Chomberlln, Amos F. Creasy.
HilarLreek T, 11. B. Davis, Andrew- - Fowler, La.

mon Martz.
Cataw llaldman, HoVert H alsb, Am-

brose sharpless, I'lnkrrton Drumheller.
I'entro-Aar- en Kelchner.
tJonjnirhain Henry Moser.
FIshlMircieeek John Blnard
l'Miiklln-CHnt- on Mendenhall,
Hemlock II. I). Appleman N. P. Moore.
Greenwood Thomas Bender. Hen, staiktiou.se,
locust Cjrus Shaffer, Joseph Thomas, Wm. Er.

win, Ellas George.
Madlson-.Mo- nU K. Masters, Holt Is Sterling,

Wm. KastelUr.
Matn II. G. John, Wm. C. Itlchart.
Minim C, P, Kl.ngman, J, G, swank, DavlJ

Eekruth,
Montour John Drum.
orange A. II Kitchen.
l'lne I I. Sunes. John Iknrd.seottSehemUli Itlchle, lames Lake.
sugarloat-Jo- hn Winger.

SFCOMI WEEK.
Blo;m-A- br Fry, C. K, Hughes, Win Chrlstman,

Chns. Thomas, Chas. 11. Hou-e- Jeremiah Hess, c.
s. Furman, Samuel Townsend, Thos it. Hartinan.

Berwick Let I Kurtz, Geo, Moorehead. Ed. C,
Uahl, . 1). seeiv. Alired Bower.

lleaver-U-- vl Michael,
Bi'iiton-W- m. Smith, Chas. Gibbons, John
Ciitawpsa Abram Truckenmlller
e'entirz,T. Fowler, John Waters. M. M, Hicks,
( entrant II. F. e'tirrj'.
Greenwood W. w. he, Clark Kline,
lemloek .lacoh Blecker.

Jackson Paul Kllnger,
locust-Solom- on strausser, Simon It. Carl, Jerry

Scott. d. Watklns
Madison A, k, Htiii,
Muln-- F F Fleming.
Miniln U'ttls Creasy.
Mt. ITeasant John wanlck, Phillip Creasy.

Awar-li- AiyW.1 in!. t Isnoamnn fir
ia cAauin; qvatttvi and IJfttltntt atui lu. mi .In

after o tweeunvtg ent Ttia l..l lulia, n
ann.tat. Aanr tine altlp lra,l..nalL I. lo, It

limlatril on inrrrlr-- curd., .,- lhat Jafitm'i I ,f la, TT l.lus. Col.l I j kII.UoUi a. ,.r..n,
(ire, Iv C. A, J.CKaul X Co., lfra., Itlwabui.-- , ta

IJ. P. HIH,i:, Cfiirrul ,t., l'l,llil,,,,lo,nov. s, is w d

DMINISTIEATOUS' .VOTIUE.

ESTATK OF MAHV K. UETI.KU. PECKASKD.

Utters of administration on the estate of MaryF, Hetler, latent Mimiu township Columbia counii.IV . dictiiM-d- , hatu even gr nted by Iho Itegtster ofCollliiy lo Hie urn erKk.iiM,( aii,..i,;ih,r......
to whom all jiersous Indebted to said estate aro ie- -
UUesti-- to make raiment, anil Dm,- - l.o.... .
claims or demands against the said estain win

'"' n0MU 10 ,,1B ttdmlnutralorllhoutdelay
WILLIAM 1IA1ITKEU

siiiuiil lOWIIbllip,CaW.Mll.IEK. AdmlnlKtrntor.
Attorney oet, u, is w

Sanfortl's The only combloatlon of thetrue Jamaica ijtngtr wllh choice
Aiuin.ric and FriiKli Brandy fucholera. Cholera Morbus, cramp'

Jamaica and pains, Dluirhia'a and Dye "
terv, l)j spept-la- Flatulency Wa":
ofToneai.dAilltltj In thesto"1

nl nir '"--

Gingor. da brers ol cnang i f Water.Fl'"'and Climate- - Ask for nod
SANroHU's Jamaica Uimock,

JOB 1'UINTlftG
Keatly and cheaply ezecuteel at the

LAlLL'MSlAJ (J mo.

. . .

wlthabount.fulspp,yotpur.,

IV. Course In Art........... .....I, if ,,&, -
ofrtho w e " u.UUUVvaru-t'-

it solliiw Soun rl'rSS?,? USS ShinS?1.'JS!J 01 im..?i0?' to. help to secure It, byfurnlshlngn
In devHnn?m"f 1,';.''"!?'' a.na Kooa P"rposes,-tho- se who desire to Improve lhelrpowers, andabundant opportunities for well paid labor after leaving School.
Trunlees- -

LIST OF (1KAND JUKOItS FOR DE.

Hloom Wm Erasmus.
ll(Neaver- -J A Losee, Abraham lllce, Jesse Illnter- -

Henton-l'e- ter t.aubach.
Cratalss.i-I'bin- ip n Miner, J B Vetter, Nathan

Centre-Fr- ed llagenbuch, Freeman Sltler,
lircpnwood-W- m Masters, 11 w Klsncr.JacksonJohn Young.
.Madison Kobert Hutlrr.
Mt ITeasant Matlhlis Kindt, Joshua Ilartrel.Montour (leo Y Mowry.
Orange Samuel Zimmerman.
ltoarlugcreek-Jac- ob Geo F Craltr.
Sugarloaf-Al- vln Harvey, V. A KUc, Jesso Fritz.Jesse llartmau.

LIST OF OAUSraTcTrTIUAlTAT
TKItM.lSTS.

Wm O Llnuvlllo va Peter 0 Mensch.
Henjamln II Young vs Andrew FeUows ex.
Jonathan I'ursell vs John Thomas.
Daniel F Sej bert vs Iamon Martz.w Creamt r vs John Keller,
Uenton M s F Loan Association vs Edward Haw.lings with notice Ac.
Daniel F Sejbert vs ThumasGeraghtv.
Oscar Hagcnbuchvs M drover's admr'rs.
Margaret llagcnburh vs M Oroer'a admr's.(1M llagenbuch vs M tlrovcr's Admrs.
Hrockway Ent vs Ezeklel'-hnltz- .
Mary George vs James Morrison.
Hernard Ainmerman vs Mason c Johnson et ux.
eieo Iteagle's adai'r s John luuirle.
John H scott vs llernhard Hiihn.r
George A Hurti.iy vs. ,M Freck.
I'erniella Rutins vs. seltzer Miller.
Wm schechterly vs Kllzabe th W -- ouder.
George II Oorduer assignee v Gideon Hess.
.ui.iiiuu iiiuiMuer vijunn r e.Teasr,

(iome-- Thomas vs. Morns Mttrhei
C (1 Murphy vs Conynghain and Centralla Poor Dls--

.lacob Join son vs llobert S Ent.
v McKetvjji ue vs Wm ShatTeret al.

Wm strutherse-- i ux vs Msrguret eiulnn.
F I, Shuman vs Sarah Klstler.
Conrad Bredbenncr'suse vs Jacob Hlttenbender et

Samuel Knorr vs P F. Bomboy
Morrle Mlte-he- vs. tlnmer Ihoman
Benjamin Eves' Admr's vs Thomas Stackhouaj's exr,
uaiui-- iiueii.i ttijuiin siiuman et Ol.

0arn Mllvs Wellington case.
A Cramer vs l'ottsvlilo Mutual Fire Ins Co ot Pa.

ania-- u i'eHj!i niiiik ladOUU 11 rOTker.David Mrounvs.T I. (llrrnn.
C li iireckway a Coujngham and Centralla PoorI) strict.
1 K Miller's uso vs J H Crevellng.
Martha ! Ilartzell vs Jftaepn II Nycr.
Mary (I Tandersllce vs Daniel Kline.
C u Murphy vs Conjngham and Centralla Toor Dis-
trict.
FctU-rma- i Hughes vs D J Waller et al.
Mary B Mendenhall's use vs Latajette Fuller.Itohr Mcllenry vs 1 hos F Young.
J A screck vs J W Hoffman et al
(1 F Drlesbach vs M Graver's admr's.Jos c Brown vs conjngham and centralla Poor Dis-
trict.
E I. Mooro vs Thos L Davis et al.
Alex L smith vs John (I Jacoby.
John Waltz's Guardian vs Win Menslnser.Henry vs Joseph Conner's acimr.suirarloaf school District vs 'm A Kile.F I' Drinker is .1 B Koblson et al.
Hannah Weiss vs John llorfmin.
M nrover'8 admr's s otitiert Drlesbach.
Wm II snjdervs Wm II Vandersllce.
C B llrockwav vs B F It- lenard.o I) Fowler Agt vs Samuel w II lams.
C B Hrockwaj vsej w Fowler's adrar.

WI ROWS' ITltA ISE.M ENTS.
T Tho following appralsementa of real and

Eersonal property set apart to widows ot decedents
Hied In the onice of the Register ot

countj-- , under tho miles of Court, and will bepresented for absolute continuation to the eirphans
Court to bo held In llloumsburg.ln und for said conn-tj- -,

on MonWv, tho tl diy ot Dec.lsN, at a
O'LlOCk P. 111.. Of Said d.'lt Iinil-S- Piivnllnns in .,,nH
contlim.itlon nro previously nied, of which all per- -
HflllS Intel i.klntl In vnt .ilIIu,i,i nl '

1. Widow ot George Miller, lato of Minun township,
deeeased.

2. Widow of John W. Belshllne.Uto of Flshlnrcreektownship, deceased.
3. widow of John Ent, lato of Scott townshlp.de-ce.ised- ..

.

4. Wldii at or John Bayer, l.tto ot Ijjsust. township,
s, Wlihiw id John Mctna'l late of the Thorough of

Herw lek, deceased.
Itet'lsler's l tltlee. 1 W 11. JM O V

lllooinsburg, nov. 1. si$ f de Lor

SKCIISTUH'S
XOTICKS.

given to all legatees,
Interested In the estates of

ho respective decedents nnd minors, that the
administration and guardian accuunts hatebeen Hied In ihe orilce or tho Iteglster ot columtlacountj, and will lie presented for conttnuatlon and

nllominei- - Hi the orphans' Court to be held In
Hloomsburg, ou Mond.it, tho Sd day of Dec., lsis,at V o'clock p. m. on said daj:
1. The tlrst and final account of Michael stlne and

I ewls of Peter Ultuer, Jr.,latoot Li oust township, deceased.
Ii. Tlw first and final account efttil.lam Masters,

administrator ot George Masters, lato of t

uod tow nshlp, deceased.
3. Thellrstand Ilnal account of Charles Ash andWesley Huckel, dmlnutratorsof Joseph Kuckel,

lato of Centre township, deceased.
4. The first account of Abraham Hredbenner, Jr.,

udiiilni-triit- of Jacob shearman, lato of lieut er
low ushlp, deceased.

8. The tlrst and rarliul nceount of Joseph Lehr,
Henry of Heaver township,

deceased.
C. The Ilnal account cf Terry D. Black, guardian of

Annie heller, a minor child of George Keller.lateot Hshlugireek luwuship, deceased.
7, The first nnd Ilnal accountot sj It ester Kitchen,

admlul.tiutor of vttiuaiu It Lemon, late of Ml.
ITeasant lownshtp, oeceased,

8. The account of Levi Mkmau, guardian ot Anna
M Mcliilde. minor child ot Franklin McBrlde,
late of Hemlock township, deceased.

, Tho tlrst and Ural account cf Aaron Bernlnger,
administrator nt a nn Berntnger, late ot CuUinLv
sa township, de 'eased.

Ketrtster's llfflce. ) W, U.JACOUV,
Hloomsburg, not 1, IsTS. f Iteglster.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Tho undersigned Kxecutor of the last will and tes-

tament ot Thomas Knoir.deceased, under authority
contained In said will, will expose to sale by
public vendue or outcry on the preinlses,at lo o'clock
In ihe forenoon, on

Siitiiiduy, November 23d, 1878,
tno following described real estate : All that
certain

TK.4CT Ol" LiMI,
situate In Iho Town ot Bloomsburg (lato township
ui uiuuuw iuiuuiuu county,
the .North Hranehof tho Susriuehanna Itlteron the
smth. Big Fithlngcreek on tho west, lands of K. V.
Hoone on the north, and lands of s. V, Boouo and
Daniel Brlfogle on tho east, containing

62 ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a y

I'll AM B DWELLING IIOUSK.
a good Frame Hank Barn, wagon shed

and other well of water ut thedttel'tng
house, a Good AITLE OI1C11AKD, all under good
culiltutlon.

It Includes ibe Grote, known as the

Rupert Pic Nic Grounds
and Is tt.thln about dve hundred yards of the depots
ot tbo Philadelphia t Beading, and Lackawanna &

Hloomsburr Kull lioads
TkKusorSAiii.tliOato be paid at the linking

down ot the prupertj', d the balance of pur.
chaso money to be paid on the first day of April
when possession w 111 be given, and balance ot pur-
chase money to be paid on Ihe first day of Aprll
lsO with Interest on same from 1st April A. D.,51D.
Crops In tho ground reserved.

JOHN G, O.UICK,

Kiecutor.
Itupert, I'a., Oct. II, ISIi--

LEOAL BLANK8 OP ALL KINDS
UANDAT TU COLVMillAN ONIOr,

Expense

V. Course In Physical Culture.' conferring the followln
iu m wwci ivuuiwa raenc rturuitu eruwtti

our best Colleges

ror

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt's.

Sure Reward!
5 IT. UK TO PAY FOU A FARM.

4 TO 10 FSB. ACRE.
Mcccli ii ii el .Unple I.iinel In 9Ilcbtgnu in tin- - itIHIIoii Aero tiruntol'ltie (.'riiiiil ItiipltiN anil In.

ell a n st It n 1 1 rnn 1 niiipany.
TITLE PBRrUC.T.

Strang soil M'.irn crupi plenty of
illiiiirr-n- o eiroiiglil-n- n cliincnbugs no lloppl'"'.',

UONsiMi iBKiiis Praa Water lis apt Masxt
SCUOOLS 1'AII.ROAD COMPLRTKO TnKOCOn TBK

CBNTH8 Or TIIBURANT,

Sciiel lur immpMvt, Engluh or German
Address W. O. HL'lillAKT,

LAND COVIIISSIONIIL
OUND IIAPIDS, MICH,

aprll , im-M- d

ArANTi:il- -- GOOD MANFOUEVmtYSTATll
TV and Territory In thn t'nlon ; n r,iti Raintv

ralil. Call or address La Hello Manfg. Co., 03 Clark
street, Chicago d nov. 91, IS-i-

AGENTS, HEAD THIS.
ve wtU naT AtTCDla n Salarr of ttoo nermonth nA

exp"n ses, or allow a commission t seU oor
iifcw aii'J Munififul Inventions. We mean wlutwsay. Ad runs, without delay,

auwiMAa s uu., jiarMiaii, Michigan,
d nov. 2J, tMw.

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Wear twice as long with either tho

sn.VEU"(r A, H. T. Va."

V I'OX in t'.n.
nov, J2, d

' jl-- .iui m
J .A E BACK.
WEAK BACK.

Benson's Oapcino Porous Plastor.
Tide artlele is one which really possesses extra

By cousultlng re able physicians
In jour uw n locality, you wiif nnd that the above
H true, itlsf.irsuperlortotheordlnaryporous
plaster, all the d electrical appltances,and
to all external remedtes whaleter. llcontalnaentirely new elements which came It to relieve
pilnat once, strengthen nndcuie where otherplislerswlll nntevi n relievo. For lameness and
.teakness of the tuck, disease 1 kidneys, lung
anil chest dirtlcullles, rheumatism, neglected
colds, femiile aiectlons. and nil local nches and
piln , tt H -- Imply the best remedy ever devised,
sold by all Drugglits.

Price Is cents. d nov. 22.

Qlfl Tfi Clfinn Investjd In Wall Street
OlW lUOlUUU Stocks mako fortunes ev-
ery month. Book bent free explaining evcrjthlng.
suuiesn iiaicii Kill., llANKKKS, 17 ttau sireti

OCt. 25,fS-4-

WANTED
ACTIVi: A (HINTS In every county for our fine Il
lustrated publications. This Is a rare opportunity
iui ,!..iiiui(r eiiiju j uieuu Kirlm Indneementja tibutii subscrlK-r- and oirents. ai;i:ms iHUN NO
tiisie. For II.l.r1'KATi:ii circulars, glTlHf
terms and full partu.ul.trs, address

K. P. el L. HKSTEIN,
1102 ( lie.lnul Slrrrl, I'hlliidelnhlii, I'll ,

d oct It, U-l-

TOES PROTRUDING
Through Maeired Ilnles ni ed no longer offend tha
ete, or chlldrtu'K rn.lly sluira be lliiotvn nttay on
that account, when otherw iso but little worn. Tn
AMrmcAN shoe lip Co., hate sated

MILLIONSOFDOLLARS
annually to Pa'ents In this country, by the Introduc-
tion of the

COPPEH AND SILVER TIPS,
and they are applied chiefly to children's heavy
shoes inanj Parents ohjectu.g to iho looks r .viol,
nl Tip on

FINE SHOES.
All such win be happy to know that thtscompaar

hate at lost perfected a

BLACK TIP
which Odds to the benuty nf Ihe Ones! shoe, tht
loo remaining neat unlit the shoo Is worn out.

Them- - Tlnn lire slumped A, T. C(l.
The more costly the ispoe the moro Important tho

Tip. as it at least doubles the weartntr talue ot Lk
shoe. l'AUKNTs! buy no Cnlldren's shoes with,
out Ihe Metal or this nice Black Tip, and thus reduceyour shoo bills more than
Ask your Shoe Dealers for Them.

d Oct. S3, '18-l-w.

01X KtNCV CAltnswlth name.ioc.. Plain or Gold.
Ail 150 stjies. Agfa outtlt lie. Hull Co., Hudson.

novS, --.t 4W

i (HINTS vanti:ii For Ihe best and fastesttelling ITctcrlal Hooks and Uibtes. Price re--
tuieed sa iter cent. National PcrLisnisa Co., l'hlla.
ueipuii, fa

nov. 8, 18-4-

HOUSEKEEPERS ! !

A Postal Card sent us with jour adnress will In-
sure free In return, our Illustrated circulars of nit
House furnishing specialties I'aixdk t siiltox.Manufacturers, vsi Pearl street, iNew lork.

nov, 8, 1SMW,

SURE REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.'

Tiaw cro.lS or Hair, hlakara ,

Kov, 8, e,

AIIKAll All THK 7 1MB.TEAS. I he t ery best coods direct fn,m ) bat
Importers st half tho usual cost

IlCKt t'lun eMTi-neiv- lo ( nib analercpbiiv-r-r- s,

.H y.wtvmm i Uiirgmj I'MD. 'tw terms
frrr.
Till' fillKAT A.MKItI( A.V TKA C0

P, o. Hoi, um. si;and 33 Vetey tt.,7ew York.
d lot. s, i.-e-

NEW RICH SLOOD

Puvinallin Dill. mbU Vaxir THrxXt Yliauut
I autlwlH coini-Mfl- ctucyn tbe LKkxJ Intleeollroi fjMnnlu thne rrcniin. Any piou wliowllUakft

1 rill each iilL'Lt from to 1V wtks inav ti res tor a
ed !o Hound healtU, 1( rUch a tUi e Ih itteMble. hnaUy mall ror i Utter HHiupa, I. tt. JOHNSON Ctl.

U. S.P I A INTO GO.no iii.i i:t Ki:it si., n, v.
Msuufactuieri cf itrlcllv rnt rlets l'lanoa.
sell dlrtrt lo Fan Hies film i urewn Fatter) at liw.et whoiessie prlie leauilful new ! utiate,
ltiewood Itaris. sent in lilal. Thiufandi In,
use. lleav) DUrcuut lorath tuteni. lio.N'T lurunilljou read our e stall gue. It win Interest leu.Hulled lli-r-.

st nor, 8, ns--

TU'AttlWito LCCECL F.ttd t lart.
Tho rather Mathew Remedy

l a certain end lierty cure frr tntmrrrsnt 1

rti tl rots ail ui leilirfcr aliobollo HqutKa and tulJd-- ip Ihe nervous italris. Alnrn ni l.si li, ,r my
y iriuiiriuir hiiliilnrurr, a Hsoi i TKAiiookiCav
lell itiiiotf all mental end I liJHcoKop-esHon- . IIwlocuieajvery kind of Fs.kK. TanisiAelidTra.

lITV oltLe Ijvak oIdtyalldrurclM Iriresinn bottle. Pamphlet on 'Alcohol, lu neciii.ar" lnirwia!iiMaka.,eni fieocn wrttioirUA
iSaH

IMF llObal SUtlt. ISa T.


